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okATIlcOLIC FAETII. peoent to ascertain tiie truth of what ie plicit belinf in tiheir truti,wliich involves a depen.leni4.andt fitial in li decisions, wouide
' t. existence or God is necessariy reveals, and it is impoîssiblo thati, th cra-.' knowledge of ste witne.s by vihom they bo tr sapposehoexnt simdisude oPån m,.

the fu:midation on which ail Iltligion ust tue shotid duui i:e inti-grity ortheCroa. 're to bc testield,anird an admlission at the ny minds: Nr is Ihe difiîiruy rtemotve.d

sist. %vo know tigt thIis world must have tor. To doubt thie mnpe,.enry of thisi auiinrity.or titis witness. by thet suggesion thai the ruie rescribedIis

had a Creator, unnittitely powerfun inlli. witness would be gross nbsnrdiy: to doulbi 11. The be'lieve of Faitih is undoubting the seme to ecih. 1h nr4iters other than of

gent, and wise. Wu miusi in.himî fini flht Ihis integriy would be basphemiis lly-- and fre fro tIh least fuar of error, ie. temporal concerns, we Ihave seten diseord,

ûrst coue, ar autihor of, ail things ; lie f w.non deibernite rejrction oi Ihis teusi' cause il rests opon a motive of infallible anst hotile apins epring froi a suîtcu

must necessuîrily b sef.catem. Il,. monry would tiherefoie beunreasonable and cerainety-tie thoirity of God. God etarnai and ltcunad4ngealy thl stinme."

ilust be, eternal. irrelig ous. being a teecher who comunicates ta nr Fromthe val iey of the huan mind, we

2. W.hoevor.beives tihis much adits 6. Moreover, R..Ctolics rcogniza kuowiedge of truti, his. comnitai, may thiereforo expect pion iiost subjects

tat %n hich ii obvinuly irue, and vet ma- in this wiiness tie ight and autihority tu calions ire divine teaching, op doctrine : constant conflicts of opinions, unti-il tiher

nriftstiy.abovd mnr;î's corriprehlension. !ie deatind the nsit inqualiiled tassent of the and in-tihis, religious doctrine differs frm is consaituted sirme atmorirtivo sttrani-îrd

adnits shie existence of ai erci uni, ,,el, ex. creature, for ie is 1t Creator- who md i . whiichr--s a jiis a persuasion othe mitid ti which ihey may be referre.d n.1. cou--
itent, inlfrinito, ail po(àwerf ful bî.ing. and yet us % hlt we arearid froti.wioin we receiv' withiouit certain knowledge, andil its-most formieil.'

n mlaa cai firm an udeqinate notion o cd ail tiait wo iaîve and Io whom ve owe respectable forai>' and higiest grdo is oniy Doubtiless, the Governror aladlues tithi

citier of, tireso atiahuies. In ieievinrg th et'.onage of ail our porwers, Wien he foundeid on motives of grrat probability,, workings of the Piotestant Rure onFiIb;,

tiheni thet existence of God, plarn bhi-vegs touicibýafes to reveal any thing tu Ihis crea- but whici io nat exclude reasoiable-doub t .which gives ta eaci renda, or hirarer, of

the plainést trudi; ;td il we cann be allowed tures, it is iai without tIhe reasonable ob- and which always eave somo fear af error. thr Bilu, the licenso of interpreting irs

tir expressi.-thgreatst relmgious ms- j'cLtri' req tir irg ils belief. Ini beieving 12 The Fusils of. Cathiolics is stien con. nicaning-an' surpasses in proposterous.

terv- viz, tie existence of a being wiroe tihen %%haort it dedhires, the creature pays fhied exclusivelv to doctrines-tihat is, nosthe Juidid Sysiemnf Georgia. Thge

na:uteaiid tie mode of twihis.. exitence tu the Crartor site hiomage of iis-twoliigli- trutis revealed by God, and lhis no' iolowing propositions result as coribaries

are ait'e his comî perho,-T.rus, rst poters ir facubiies-sihat of the under. connexion with opinions, whiclh are only fron l.mt principle:
3. Rormi Carthaoiics b, Iheve lhat to a siandrimg and tirat ofsite wilk, and to refuse the semients of individuals or tihe o 1 TiaîGod ias erstablished a Rul.wiich

Ill setdet be hiiidas or ilt . . condnts, necessî;r'ly, tu conitradictory
reasoaible mindi no question ever car> arise t'ij wunird bc- iigily criiai. lions of the j!udgnients of mren who are conrirusions:
in religion corncerning :ir. nature and mode 7. Rotmi. Catolies c.dii tis hmnage of liable ta error. lence when we treat Of 2. Tiat lits revelations cannot be learned
%)f anly .rct wtose truti Gtid reveais, and belief--Faiti : ihey look upon i to be Filith, wo mean exclusively the belief wah conily.

rerice tiat il) ilne exumuiiation of doctrinres, niost reasurable, most necessary, higily. of doctrine, and when w treait of 3. That i is not important that they. siail
Ve mirst conflue oursielves ta the exanina.. usefrl to. ite crealture, rebouiiuding.lo Ilhe doctrine, we menan solely and exclusively '

tion al rite evidientes ihar God reveaid honour of tirhe Greator, the proper source1 those truthrs whici have- been revealed by 'The Cathlic Church, alone p>siesser

thunm, and nuot to raise any difficuthiy a Ire Of aIl religius knuwledge, tie st so Gd. an auoritative, and (what of ire con
grotimrd tirhat Ie nature ofi the doctrine ià basis of nioritiy, rite best proiec4ion 13 The faiti of-Catholics does not emi- sequtieic) i.tifllible "l standrld," co
abuve the grasp i oour.'coipr-hensionî. As against superstilion, the onti grouid of brace any portion of the sentiments of in- iqicb 6 confies of opinion smay b refer.
ita.thu aural wiorld itse If tiere are ni,'.- hoie, the n.ot ;'ppropriate found atiior of dividuals; or bodies of nici), be their sta% red a cofred "- n5.

nierable truths whrica are manifest to irer charrilv. aion, or learing afr piety wihat it may: mcd nd confurmed "-ib

ef srience and rai yet are abue Ihe coi- 8. Frithi is thien, according to Catiho, nor does it embrace any of tireir jrrdg. Protestant Confesloia of Faitt.

prelenision of the unarlearned ; sai t> tiere irs, a divmre virte by whicha marn believes msents founded on reiasening.drawn from il Habits, and prejudicesI savs M,în,

are inmierable oirers, which are plain to all ira: God rercals:. the motive of his. prenmises of of the Ihighest probabdity- situr Fernel, one ote pastors of Geneva,

iaiellec·s of higier orders iran tIe-iirranr, bief: i tire auloriav God, and not the; nor dies il embrace Ie notons of any an a .course, a.dressed Idiely ta tirs
b ~~conlsistency of that ciiy,-'l habits, and

4bo' tirey are be'.and the reaci ofthlt- nost iestiiony of ovr c.vn senses, nor our owni creatied being or assembly. . 1prenc nill, no doubt, for a cartain
enlighrtened of our fellow men :--and sure, reasoning, .ui ive aire induced to believe 14. The plain- primciple of Cathrolic prethidices, suly, irapoloit for confe.

ly the greai Creaîor.of men and icavt:ily Lecauso - e seetiait God is our witness,and Fairth tiron issimply-the unhesitating be' siens of faillh. u is, however ifrpossible
ueings of a iglaer ader, sees and undr we knov tat ie cannot be deceivedb lie iif of the testimony of God, and 'the niost sa, e . hng , shou nolwnat

stands much1 tairt is aboe Ire coichielit-n- cause' of Iris omnscitnce, and iat he. can- devoted subimission ta Iis divine authrority. lirat c.c long. nien sho ul aivn tiat
.ion ofie niost capacious created iiiiellect. not deceive i because of its trutir -and Su far from " ensiaving or debasing the titey are essentioy ropugnalrt ta tha sp

4 Rom. Catholics believe ialso that sanctitv. human inidtâ"it enligitens the under- rit of rie Refômiatiat fir eady bas thie

is e all ie p wes r fut G od eul ofa i n 9. R .C at h loes d nor ad m it ofany dis. standi g,.it corrects dta judgm en. e l. R efo ration in -S w itzerland,- ti at of Z u -

mnere pcreaures te fac, some ou tinction bptween trullhs revealed by God, vales mainanlnages -le f&"d a knowledge, rich,-tlhat church so eminent for its piety
' i tcrea a fac tia com(reso as ta cati saie of themri fundmentai or and brings man ta commune with Iris God -for abave haif a ceurry past, suffered

things are true tho' above their compre' necessary or of Irss importance to believe and learn wisdoi fron his Routh. them tao- fl ai disuse.- Aiready bave
ension, tho' hie does nol enabile tihrem i lrem lhian others w hich have been equal-1 The abova remarks vill, wo trust, meet several other Protestant cantons ilirowa

-y t understand "a tis canr be,·and ly revenaled by God, for Iris testimony is the views of our correspondent whro signs of the yoke. Already lias the church o
and in such a case iis word is ta tien cqrally given for al, and his authority is hinself'-" A HEARlERt IN 'IE rCATHE% Barne grearly softeied do*n the engag-t•
sufficient evidence of tia truth therecf. cqura!ly great for each, and it would be RtL."-Catholic Miscellany. nient, which once shr required from il
'Kor Istanice it hs nysterious ta nian, or aiiy a dr'viaion from. common sense Necessity oan Authoritative Tri- candidates-ta the ministry. Already, in
shrvo hirs compreh.nsion, that Gurd rn be~ •and of sound religion to suppnso-tie obli.. bnal. severai.churches-in Germarny, tIe protes'
-ernal, yet wlien God assures iian o tiat tion of.belief tu be less respecting one TieJadicial.systenm of Georgia is pecu- tants consider confussion of fditi, as se
fact by Ihis testimny, mran-thus ccrti, tihan tihe oilier -wlien boilh rest upon ise, lier. It consista of several juicaries: mnanyformulas,devoid of any conseq'rence,
-fd,-reasonably conclu t i ats ta itmust be same bsiis. each of which.is presided over by a iingle which they are careless about obseri.

rue, and that lihe not only- oughitn but is 10. Mlorenvnr,whHst Oathblics require Jdge, whose. decisions are independdnt ing; and wi;ch, ifany whereretained, are
bond to behieve it. na like mnnter' for Faiti a behiefof ail that God ias re. and filal; and who holde ofube, not for retained merely fr'om a remnant of habi .
whien God communicaies to mei lite far' vealed, and -refuse ta edmoit an exception life, or during competency, but fur a terni AIready have tiiey left oi presenting them
that lie ias no nianerias b but is a spi- against any one revealed truth,tipy do rea of year,. Wiatever may bu sute advanta- ta thir pastars, in a greit number ofi thIte

itul nte mon aia puirtranreed soatly adatiuadist;ncion betweensomere- ges of such anr organizaiion, its evils are ciuirches in France. It is,- therefore5 1
ngy vague nioap a tu vealed trutis atvlici tire> ca!l prircinal,nid many and manifest , and we cari im.gine repeat i, impossible, that men soiiuld not,

wh. arsranc ai Gd is ta mat a sufficient otiiers not principal: -nat tir it the first are4 ouly.tone, thiai huving the semblari.c of a ore long, in ail protestant conrtries, ack.

rrra t d octrine . n s ' o b b e ie v e d ta t h ecex c u sio n f t h eo ters ,l a y' e m î wv o d- e m o re ab su rd -t hiiic hr ni o ledg e ti h n ecessiy o f re s t rin g o e te.
fermu doc rne.or in preference ta ithem, but because from would-be, tu cOnstite e acih man, a judge ry Chtristiai inidividual- ttit liberty of eau-

5 <ic Criit ie Cttato(ricthrat tire thieir gcat importance they are the fsist, of the.Law for himself. GovCF.AwOuRD mination, and thaîefreedom.of conscience
intelige'nt cru arure ta whonm Gd.makes~ rudimrentsof religious knowled]ge t ithout in his, rece.it Message (wich possesses thie which belong ta at ; 'and the incontestibk
suci a declaration irs boind to blive its a distinct arquainmtance %w ithr which ail tihe, iemit of being boti brief and weil wrded) rigit of regulatimngticir belief by noiis
·truth, andi woud lie crimirna jr> refusin trest are unintelligible. lenc" it is reqtr liras adverted-to tiis mîratter in thie fullowing .. se but tire word of the holy Scripture.
-beieve. For irn thie first place the crea- ed thai.tireso principal iiysteries should le. short and pitlhy,paragraphr. In tiais counrry . uhet.-rgy stili soliîl.
-tre is bound ta act reasonably, and it exphicitly ki>awsrownJ idisinctly believed- "Eiperience bus proved, that in the ad. a :st tieir ac,.etiarcc ai the 39 ariic

ub unreason.iabe to refuse assent.to wh:ist in respect ta nany oubers, il is sui- ministrative justice of every people, uni, .u du t cerNy nel.hy; inaitis sing

say truth made manifst, by evide.ce: but. ficient tha: there eximts the determinatio formity of decision is air essontialelement. )u%% they can believe it, ifit wera ,niyf
,re the ovidence is. perfect, ;a nsi mucih as Io le'ajt ilthent as'occs.on shul reqire, or Tb supposa tihs result attain.rlo uindon .its plain reason, that it is .1mrpo i16f
(ad-'-.whu is th'wZnss-iacicazy con k.apptuni!y.prseli itelvf- ad-a, -ce n rd iairic<,eacbaviga ge;q .Jt'iad g,


